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family liberally, and gave them all a liberal
education! lie lived to see his eiht chil-
dren members of the church of their fathers

and all of them but one survived their fa-

ther. Two of his sons, and one grandson,
are faithful ministers in the Presbyterian
church, an ff one 'son a ruling elder of the
church. All, but one, of the survivors were
permitted! to stand around his dying led
and receive the blessing of their father.
Upon thcjieads of two of his sons, like Ja-
cob upon fcphraim and Manasseh, he laid
his dying hands and gave them his blessing,
not forgetting the rest in that solemn, act.
The abSenjt one, Rev. JohnW. Davis, the
diligent aind faithful Missionary, in 800
Chow, China, was not forgotten, but all
hearts went out tenderly in prayer for him.

Few men have been so diligent, so faith-
ful, and so rich in tbe blessings of a cove-
nant fceephig God. Often indeed lie passed
through dbep waters, but they did not over-
flow, and ihrongh the fire, but he was not
burned. la his case was verified the in-
spired promise, "Them that honor me, I
will bono?." He declared that God waa
giving qini sustaining grace, and expressed
the belief ibat God would give him dying
grace in Hje closing hour. Among his last
utterances were, "My precious Savior." He
died in peace on Dec. 14tb. 1881. as?ed 79

From to-d- ay we will commence reducing our

LARGE FALL STOCK OF GOODS
AT PRICES TO SUIT E VEliYRODY.

CLOTHING
Will be sold regardless pf coat. Jnst received a lot of

FOSTER'S PATENT LACE KID GLOVES,
In Black, and Colors. Jf you want a

AID

large line of Fresh Samples Super Ftt,
to select froni.

McCUBBINS & CO,

the lime Jo ge.tt. We have a
and Three-Pl- y

JONES,

KLUTTZ &
HAVE

ILL UD WBH1E
OF

HEW GOODS
t

Which, ara Handsome and Cojnpleto
: in all tho Departments.

RY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
A large and complete

SHOES AND BOOTS

SHIRTS AND HATS VERY CHEAP.
v e mean to feed you with the best -

our, Meats, : Sugars-- r V

TEAS, SYRUPS, POTATOES,
etc., to ie hal : j ry us.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF STOCK-FEE- D.

.

See us before you buv, as we have one thousand things we can not tell tou of hm

All persona bavins claims against the
estate of Sydney II. Hart, deceased, are
hereby notified to present the same to the
nndersicrned ou or before the 23d day of
December, 1882, and (11 persons indebted
to said estate are requested to settle
promptly. S. Bingham Hart, Adm'r.

Dec. 22, 1831. 6t

EXECUTORS K0J1CE !

The undersigned haying duly qualified as
tbe Executors of the last will and testament
of D. A. Davis, deceased, hereby give notice
to all persons indebted to their Testator
either individually or as a Banker, to irake
immediate payment,and these having claims
againsb iiieir lesiarar are nouoea 10 pre-
sent them to the undersigned n or before
the 20th day of Decembec, A. D. 1882, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. Dec. 19th, 1881.

4t W'illiam H. Davis, )
ExECtrronaOniJi D. Davis,

FOR SALE!
J have 2 horses, 1 two-hors- e wagon, 1

set Double Harness, 1 Telegraph Feed
Cutter, 2 Harrows, 3 plows (one Meroney
one Watt, and one Ball-tongue- ), that I
shall sell at once at prices to suit the
timesj-fo-r either cash, barter, or on mort-
gage. Persons .desjiing to purchase will
do well to call at once. J. D. G askill.

105t.

Horn eh School!
Oxford, N. C.

Th Iiext WRBlon f)f thin trlinnl vill KosW
the second Monday in January.

vj i,ui,uhi filing iciuid ei:u uiucr yaniv
uiar, apply to the principals

'J. H. & J. C. HOKNER.
10:1m

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
ESTABLISHED IN 1793.

MEBANEVILLE, TI.C, is
PRE-EMINEN- T

among Southern Boarding Schools for bovs
in age, numbers and are of patronage.
Messing club i of a mile from Barracks for
young meu of small means. The 176th ses
sion begins January 11th. 1882.

For catalogue giving full particulars ad- -

uress Maj. K. BINGHAM, Sunt.
10:4t-p- d j

Administrators Sale i

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Having qualiikd as Administrator upon

the estate of Sydney II. Hart, deceased, I
will offer for sale at public auction, at
the late residence of said deceased, iujlt.
Ulla Towuship, Kowan Countv, ou Mon-
day the JGth day January, WS2, all the
personal property belonging to the estate
of said deceased, consisting of four bales
of cotton, about 75 bushelu of corn. 15
bushels of wheat, 1000 lbs. pork, threemul, one cow and calf. 7 horrs. sum
household aud kitchen furniture, one cot-to- n

gin and irraiiinr. one cotton tirtKSf
anil perhaps other articles. Terms ofj
sale casti. s. Hixgiiasi IIaut. Adm'r.

Dec. 22, ltJSl. . 4t

Dr. Crowe's Great Historic Playt

Th3 TSAGEDY of Abraham Lincoln!
on,

Vno Ivisenfall of Jefferson Snris.

l.r
A truth;....til account

.
of the

.
Abolition

.
arv

n ar witti tbe Secesh Itebeiunion. (Shake
spenaa style, 5 acts, 13 scenes, 64. pages.)

FKIXCIPAL CHARACTERS.
. . .A 7 L T T rrr ' i r n.wanam Lincoln, nm. zeicarrt, Stan

ton, Uyse Grant, Wm. Sherman, Eeriiamin
ButJer, Pat son Beecher, Horace Greeley, Jas.
Fisl; Jr., Jefferson Davis, Holt. Tooin'w, Al- -

exiinacr bxfphen, Pierre PeavrequM. Stont- -

wall Jackson, Hoot. E. L , ILi i n 'trey Mar- -

stall. Jack 3olnj. Mrs. Jj(Cr. Mrs. Lincoln.
Mrs. butralt, John Wilkes Booth. Hirold,
Attzerott and Payne, Frederick Dovalasa.
rompey, Priscy, and Dr. Mary Waller.

PRINCIPAL SCENES.
White House Troub'es; Bull Run Panic;
iichmonu Cahco Ball ; Pompev and Priscy;

Andeisonvillc Horrors; Richmond Burning;
Lincoln Assassinated ; Booth Bulleted ; Mrs.
buiratt Strangled; Davis Reconstructed;
Giant's Jubilee Speech, and Grand Trans
formation Scene; "Let us have Peace."

Price 15 Cents. (Send Postage Stamp?.)
Dk. C. W. SELDEN, Publisher,

10:3m 1S2 Lexington Ave. New York Cty,

GOOD COFFEE.
Evorybody wants It, but very fow get it,

because most peoplo do not know how to
select coffee, or It is spoiled In thei-oastln-

ormakinjr. To obviato these difficulties
has been our study. Thurbcrs package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un-
derstands the art of blending various la-vo- rs.

They are roastM In the most perfect
manner (It is Impossible to roast well In
small quantities), then put in pound pack
ages (in the bean, not ground,) lng pur
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurber
reclpo for making go;xl Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Tburbor's "No. 34,"
strong and. pungent, Thurb-r'- a "No. 41,"
mild and rich. Oa3 or tho other will --

sult evory taste. They have tho three
groat points, good quality, honest quan-
tity, reasonable price. Ask your Grocer
for Thurber' a roantcd Cojee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 31" or "Ao. 41." Do not bo put
off with any other kind your own palate
Will tell you what is b.jst.

"Where persons doslre it wa al30 furnish
the "Idear Coffee-pot- , tho simplest, bost
and cheapest coffee-p-ot in existence.
Grocers who sell our Coftoe keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, Ac.,
H. K. & F. B. THTJRBER Jb CO,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters, New York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro-
ducts hi the world, we consider It our In-

terest to manufacture only pure and whole-
some

in
goods and pack them In a tidy and

satisfactory manner. Ail goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund tho purchase
price In any case whero customers have
cause for dissatisfaction. It U therefore
to the interest of both dealers and con
sumers to use Thurber' 8 brands.

thursDay, dec. tz, mi.
" The cotton State consume .42,252,244
bnshela ruoi e of wheat than they raise,
and pay to the North for wheat, corn,
.t. mnA l.'nir t1..0 flfJO nnft ftnilliftllv.

.
' q i &mmm- -

"FAiLCREs.-Auion- x the failures f.eport- -
1 fafolr. ir lihr &n innt inned 4etr- -
U 4 l , ' - ' -

factiirers of fertilizers Berry M.
' DeXeon. at No. 57. Broadway, New York,
.being the last.

The Legislature of South Caromia bus
under consideration a bill abolishing the
fender; out system. It has already' pasa--'ye- d

e, and it is thought will
pass the Senate iaiad become a law at an
early day.

A poor, pverworkcd and financially,
embarrassed editor hi GeorgJuliung him-e- lf

a few days ago. t the subscribers to
Lis paper had been as faithful to hiui as
lie Tras to them, he might not have taken

'himself offjrith a rope.

"Bichmosd & Danville R. R. Stock
Itlsfwortliy of rm3rk that the stock of

this company ranges higher than any otb-e- r

railroad stock in tho country. It is
now ojioted at $1.00, which is 3 or 4 cents
less than it' Was last week. A yearago

was heavy at par.

. --Dr. C. L. Hunter died at the residence
of Jiis son-in-la- Mr. Sharpe, in Lincoln
county, on the night of the loth Doc. inst.

--
' He was a good and useful map, a son of

"Bev. Humphrey Hunier, identified with
the Notllr Carolina patriots of the revo
lotion.

: m- ita' mm

" lKC6ifo.it city. A poor old friendless ne--
tjro man, better tlead than alive, perhapi

'was murdered in Mecklenburg some months
ago, ana two or ture& men wre hum; lor it
'testh'ej deserved.

The President of the United States, re-

presenting titty millions of people, was shot
4 add'imied, and now his murderer stands be--

iore mem uany as a witty stage
...player, de

i : i. i j'm

?ng the land with mikthI
The incongruity of this trial .scene has

been justly denounced by tho 44 London
Tunes" as scandalous."

A Prosperous State. Gov. Blacks-burn- ,

of Kentucky, in his annaal message,
Bays that State was never more' prpper-o-us

than now, and he believes that her
future 'destiny is full of brightness and
blessing. Tho' outstanding bonds of the
State amount to tho insignificant sum of
$180,iJU4, to meet which tho State lias in

jnoney aud bank and turnpike stock es-

timated resources of $703,133. The State
tax amounts-j- o but 45 cents on the hun-
dred dollars, of which 20 cents goesto
the school fund, 5 cents to the sinking
fund, leaving only 20 cents of what is
termed revenue proper for tiie support
and expenses of tho State government for

.it ' '
aii purposes whatsoever. Ex.

jt'onifearativo Wealth.
F;om tables of w eakhdebt and taxar

ion funrisiied freiff'the" Census Bureau,
JSradstreeVa formujates the followingta-ble- s

showing the comparative wealth and
indebtedness, jxr capita, of the people of
tiie grand 'di visions of the country. The
indiridualwealth is reckoned as follows :

New England States ..... (21.15
iMiuuie-- states 452?'24
ISouthern States... ... 145 94
Western States (10) ...... ... 321 00
Pacific States aud Territories .. 339 50

oral .......... $324 16
These

the total assessed valuation of property
by tho. total population. The result is
not entirely reliable, since assessments
are so variable; but even if approximate-
ly true, they show how the war operated

.to transfer values from, the "South to the
Xorfh. Before that event, .the. average

individual rwcalth of the people of the
South was about doul'le that of the pco-il- e

"of the North. But the negroes, who
Avere then mostly slaves, and assessed as

roperfy,aie not only not now available
'iu that way in Hie calculatipn, but are to
io nuueu w me u i visors, to the great di-

minution of ;iie distributive shares,
ortover, tleiemay bo justice in the

remark. of BfixMrttCt that in the South- -'

rn States, property "is assessed very far
its real value."

The individual iudebtilnpRi f n.o- yrv U1
j eople of tho Lnited States is given as

New England States $4008
M iddle states 35 06
Southern Stiites .1 . ; ...I "j4 35
'Western States -- .....'..1323Pacific States aud Territories ".1327

Total.;, . VP
a: glance Kt the valualiou table and at

tho debt tablu reveals fti fact, says the
journal that furnishes these - tables, that
the net debtor the New England States
is G 5-1- 0 per cent, of the valuation, in the
Middle States it is 7 8-1- 0 per cent.iu the
ooumern ctates it is v S-- 10 per cent., in
the Western States 4 1-- per cent., and
iu the Pacific States and Territories only
37-10 per cent., whilo -- for tho whole
Uuited Srates it is precisely the same as

, jh uie Aew England States 6 5-1- .0 per
teur. j 1 win thus be teen that the West

2 1 o f nHil a. ....auu icnuoi'.es nave tiie low
est percentage of

.
debt to valuation,' andil.. c n.... s. - j.'.pie oouuiern states the highest.

x u?s exniuic is, we need scarcely say,
not pleasant to tho people of the 'South- -

i .... . . - ' 'jui requires ouc little knowledge of what
is now going on 111 this sectiou of the
country, and. very little pf the gift of

to "assure us, that the next cen-- S

sus wilt make it very diflerent showi
Industrial South. . -

V VViN OF CAI.J'Jl " cures ineguhu;
painful, or diiScult menstruation. - ,

.l.
'

t - At Tbeo.F.Kluttz'g.

delight", of a large u amber of citizens
"

Tli Ohronide sati:
,

i
rr m s

' "His talk was bright, attractive, liber
al and" profound and 'Ihe'ovouiug' was
rreauv jJOJOTtu uy mi ihtbcih. ur.
Deems is algreat favorite ;iti Angusta
whether in the puJpir, jn.the rostrum, or
in the informal c ass nicotiug, as on last
evening, n

'The, old cries are now repeated
-

: "We
are paying off the debt too tapidly.

Thia generation ahonld not be , obliged
to pay any more .of the debt. Let na re--

fandJi." Befund oar debt at three per
cent, iuierest, and this geuera.ttou .would
ue ODiigea xo, pay uie euuiu nuiuuut
the debt in interest and expenses, and
then liand down to their successors the
fall amount to pay over again. Better
paythe debt-ntmc- an Sentry.

Here is Guiteao's definition oj insanity
as given & the court last Friday after the
examination of one of the experts, who
thought he was eccentric bat not insane
"I will tell yon what insanity is : It is an
irresistable desire to do something that
you cannot belpj doing. That is my
definition of insanity. I do not care
snap about the shape of. theiiead or the
way that the tougne hangs. When
spirit conies over! you and overpowers

yon, tuat is insanity.7

The New Gas! vv orks. A test was
made last evening! of the new apparatus
which is now being put iu place at the
gas works. The first run of twenty min
utes produced and delivered iu the hold

per four thousand feet of gas. A second
run added as much more. The gas which
is of excellent quality-i-s made from water
and crude petroleum, and is made by
what is known as the Lowe Process
The works will bejcompleted during next
week. We learn that the gas company
have decided to reduce tiie price ot gas
from nix to three dollars per thousand
feet after the works are completed
Ncicbernc Xews.

!iiiteau' Speech.

Inspired bu the Lord to Remove Mr. Gar- -

JiddrThe Doctors Responsible for
His) Death.

Washington, Nov. 15. In the speech
which Guiteau had prepared for delivery
in court to-da- y, he says he is charged
with murdering one James A. Garfield.
Nothing can be more absurd, because
General Garfield was a good man but a
weak politician. Being Presideu he was
in a situation to do vast harm to the Repub
11c and no was doing it by au unwiso use
of patronage, and the Lord and himself
took the responsibility ofiemoving him ;

that his duty to the Lord and to the
American people overcame Lis personal
feelings towards Gen. Garfield, and he
sought to remove him. Not being a marks-
man, Gen. Garfield was not fatally shot,
but incompetent physicians finished the
work and they, not himself, are responsi-
ble for his death. He then speaks of the
breach in the Republican party"and his
resolve to remove the President and
claims that the Deity ordered him to fire
the shot. He refers to his work on the
ology, insanity in his family, his married
life and his life in prison, and appeal; to
those whom he says he has put in posi-
tion And to the seheral public to send
lim Money for his defense.

Curious Facts About Fishes.

Much interest is uow being taken by
scientists in regard to the habits, instincts
and emotions of fishes. Naturalists have
generally accepted iCnvier's view, that
the existence of fishes is a silent, emo- -

tioaless aud joyless one; but recent ob
servations tend to show that many fishes
emit vocal sounds, and that they are sus
ceptible of special emotions, particularly
such as regard for their young, attach
ment among the sexes and fpr locality.
Among monogamous fishes there is often
seea decided evrdecceof watchfulness
over thejr young, in jwhich the males not
infrequently act an important part.!
Among nest-buildi- ng fishes the males
often prepare the nest. lmnnr nm
that do not build the: nest the egga. are
carried about in the eheek hollows of the
male. Cases have been noticed where
male fishes have remained in, the same
spot in tho river from which the female
had beentaken. A aso is noted where,
after a pair had been separated, both ap
peared miserable and seemed nigh unto
death, but pn bsing united again both be
came happy. In fish battles it is some
times noticed that thje conqueror assumes
billiaat lines, whil the defeated one
sneaks off with faded colors, the change
evidently being brought abont bv emo- -
tienal feelingsr There are certain classes
of fish that are capable of a kind of or-
ganization for acting in concert for com-
mon defence or eo attack a common .ene
my. The remarkable success which has
of late attended the breeding of fish has
shown that as a matter of economy n
acre of good water is worth more to a
farmer-tha- the sarnie area of the ht.
arable land. This subject, in all it bear
ings, is one that deset-ve-s even more at
tention than it has hitherto received. ?

A boat destined t6 be pronellled solelv
by electricity has just been Completed in
France.

I

- The owner.
9 MrTellier, intends

to launch'it at Boulo ;ueand to cross in
U to"' Folkestone, in company with
friend. The boat is about 18 feet Ions bv
aooui 4f leet wide.

rarmersm Henry onnty, III., in the
jcorn belt," instead df having com to sell
tiki m . m . -

Kuwni, are oongeu to Day anen as 1

they need for their hogs.

The life of every man has in it a lesson
affording .either .a medet for imitation, a
beacon of warning, or an incentive to in
dustryr fidelity and rehnon. There have
been but few Ures spent in Western North
Carolina, that centain more useful lessons
than the life of the subject of this sketch
and we feel that it is due 1,0 our people to
point out the main facts of Jlis hlstorv and
tne leading features of h 13 character.

VOLPHis Alston jjATis was uorn in
Cumberland county, N. Ct in July, 1802.
His rather was a native of Halifax county,

V ... ft . v. . .a., ana was a soldier in tne devolution
and took part in the battle of Kin
Mountain. His mother's maiden name was
Ann Stevenaoa, a daughter of oae of the
Scotch emigrants who "caine to the Cape
J? ear snort ly alter tae battle of Uulloden
Uoth of the parents of Ik A. Davis were pi
ous and deyout people, and his father was
Lsng a iiuiijBg .tder of the Presbyterian
courcu. rvnea nis lamer aiea in leio, tne
son was chosen as clerk in the Fayetteville
ynpfih, of be liank of the United States.
IIis advantages of education were limited,
but he enjoyed a period ef instruction in
the Fayetteville Male Academy under Rev,
James L. Turner, and Rev. Colin Alclver.
lie made good use of his time, as we may in
fcr from the excellence of his style as seen
in his letters, and papers drawn up for bus
iness purposes. Alter serving seven Jtcars
in me joans, 11 3 purchased a iarmnear
Fayetteville, and spent twelve years in ag
ricultural pursuits. At the p.losp pf this
period, ?n 1937, with bis wife and tw chil
dren, he removed te Salisbury, as cashier o
the Salisbury Branch of the Bank of Cape
Fear. For several years before his removal
from Fayetteville; he had been a magistrate.
ana a inanciai Agent or Cumberland ceunty
lie was soon cnosen to the same position
in Kowan. II13 ability, his accuracy, his
fidelity, soon won fer him the confidence of
bis fellow citizens, and there was scarcely
an enterprise started in which his services
were not demanded. lie was a stockholder
in the Salisbury Cotton Factory; a director
of the Salisbury and Tayloraville Plank
itoaa company ; director m the North Car
olma Railroad Company; Chairman of the
bpcciat Court ; Warden of the Poor, and
County Commissioner holding tbe last of-
fice till his death. It is owinsr. Dartlv at
least, to his prudence and sagacity that the
finances of Rowan have always been in a sate
condition, and that she i3 to-da- v free from
debt. He conscienciously endeavored always

. . .a .1 - . 1 ii. .. . J
10 uo me ngut tiling, in tne right way, at
me riut nine, wunoui iear f lavor. He
was guided by his convictions, worked
without hurry

'
or embarrassment,

. and ac- -
t s

compiisncu an amount ot work, that is as- -

tonishing to contemplate. Having been 1

powerlul factor in all public matters, his in
fluenre will be missed for vears to enmo
T T. 1 . 1 .. . .ic niisauioi v uusibcss man. lint it is
especially his religious, moral and social
characteV that iutcrets ns.

3ir. Liaris tJhce wrote to a friend. "If I
am a Christian, I owe it, under Uod. to the
precept3 and example of a piou3 father, who
was a lulling .cider in the Ptesbvterian
Church for many years; as well as the pray-
ers pf a mother, whose constant practice it
was to spend a season of private nraver fn- -

her children and family every r.iulu.. If' I
have in-m- auv lore of countrv, I imvp ins?.
ly inherited it from my father, whose life
was jeoparded in the Revolution ta free his
country from a foreign yoke. And as I a:n
a rresbyterian, l am justly entitled to my
predilections, as I am descended direct! von
the maternal side from the Scottish Cove-
nanters."

it the age of twenty vears Mr. Dvis
received a member of the Presbyterian
church of Fayetteville, under the care of
the Rev. R, II. Morrison en a vouu" min
ister uow the venerable Dr. .Morrison, still
surviving in a ripe old age. In a short time
Mr, Uavis was ordained to tho Eldership
in the Fayetteville church. H;
there were Dr. Morrison, Dr. James E. Ham-ne- r,

Rev. Josiah Kilpatrkk. Rev. Henry A.
itowiand. and Itev. John W. Douglass. Mr.
Douglass died in August. 1837. and in ih
same month Mr. Davis and his family start-
ed on their iournev to nr,i f,,.
weeks after his arrival September, 1837 --
he and his wjfe were received'into the com
munion ot the Salisbury PpmIwUb- mj IVI KIUliyrch, then under the earn nf tho if
Stephen Frontis. On the first of December.

839, be w,as elected an Elder in the Salis
bury church, and served in tlm nffiM
forty-tw- o years. His earlv associates in tbe
Eldership were, Thos. L. Cowan, Dr. Alex-
ander Long, Michael Brown, Samuel Lemly,
and others. He was an active, punctual,
industrious, business Elder, studying the
interests of the church, seeking to "promote
its peace and purity, and praying for its
prosperity. In the days of his strength he
was never absent from its nublip.
unless under the pressure of necessity. With
more business on hand than moat men h
managed to finish it up, or lay it aside for

uiue mai ne mignt attend church ser-
vices, both for his own comfort and edifi
cation, and to encourage others. Immersed
in business, he did not set business before
eligion, and yet he did not find that mak

ing provision for the soul hindered him
rom making provision for the comfort of
lmseu and family. Seeking first the Tri.dom of God and hisricrhteousnesa th T.ni

was pleased to fulfill his promises nml hi
graciously added to bis servant all other
things necessary for t)5 comfort' and useful-
ness.

Mr. Davis often reuvesented hi rhnrr-.-
in the Presbytery, the Synod, and the Gen-
eral Assembly. In these bodi
ed to the business, thought for himself, and
oiten took part in shaoins- - the
church, on committees and in public de
bate. Fearing it would be the last time,his brethren elected him to
church in the late.Syuod, in Salisbury, but
nirougii ieeuieness, he was compelled

uciwiic lUUb uuiy on his alternate
uui on DaDDath at the COmmnninn with
eeble steps and bowed form, he took hi.

accustomed place in the distribution of the
elements, at the Lord's Supper.

Many years ago he was made Clerk and
Treasurer of the Session. A a
tiad the manacemeut of the funds nf
church, and supervision of the property
connected with it. These duties h re
formed faithfully to the last. More thanthirty years ago he was elected a Trustee
f Davidson College, aud through all the

years since, he has given bis time, his influ-
ence and his means to that Institution. A
ew years Mgo he declared that since his nn- -
wintment.as Trustee he had not naoourl
day without praying for the College. Thither ne sent his lour suns, and they were allgraduated from that College.

roryears tie was a member nf th Tlr.
eputive Uommittec,and of the Finance P,nm.
Tart tee of the Colleriv nni hia nn.Ai0 - i
1440 miimgciaeni nafe neiped to tide the Cpl- -
itgsj-wYc- r iuauy biwais ana quicKsands. In
aw niese numerous nelds of activity, Mr
uavts was pnwienl - prompt, zealona nrt
emctent, trequentiy by voice and vote con
trolling the action of the varieus public as
semuues., ine blessing of t he Is-.r- whnm
he served, rested upon his labors and crown
ed them with success. His indnstrv r.m

V A (in1 A..Ainm l.t -iu'1 rvMuvmy erc oiessea m the ac
cumulation of an affluence that made him
maepeuaent, and enabled him to render
substantial aid to every object he deemed

iwonny. iJte was able to provide for his

RSr3BLEMN
THEIR

STOCK

stock very pretty and cheap.

THAT WE WARRANT,

AIVD HKJ.
Sept. 28, 1881.

mmf,
oung Folks, for Rich Folks

Littlo Folki1

Christmas Goods eer hroutrht

$3. ")0. Picture Books 1 cent
S5.00. Christmasr Cards 1 ct. to 81.00

Photograph ?ln lrns 20 cts. to $5.00.
1

.Games, Puzzl Checker Boards,

Books. Mirrors, Toy Paints, Gilt Edge

don't. buy your Christmas Goods until

KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

V K VOME
BE SEEN t

TORE!
Lot of-Ne- Toys,
Musical Instruments for
cents to 5. Toilet Sets and
match.

Jellies. Canned Goods. Mince Meat,

A. PARKER.

MORTGAGE SALE !

On Saturday the 7th dav of Januarj, 1882,

the undersigned will sell at the Court Howe

years and I six months. "Precious in the
sight of the Lord is the death of his saints."

One pf ie leading traits of Mr. Davis's
life was decision of character. He thought
patiently, reasoned accurately, and decided
positively.) To his mind his convictions
appeared as certainties, and he had the
courage and conscientiousness to follow
papse convictions to the end. With fuller
light be sometimes changed his opinions.
In, 1 1 1 ; ' 1 . , .' .'lui. j, uiiTiug umue up nis mind
ne was nrni in tnem to the end. Ajad vet
he could jsubnut graoefullv to defeat, and
wainor ifliure events to justify his.opin
10ns. ne was roaue ot the staff martyrs
are maae or, ana naa he lived in the days
of his covenanting forefathers he would
have died for his faith as Patrick Hamilton
died at St. Andrews, or Cameron at Ayrs
moss.

Mr. Davis was strensr in his friendship. ... 11 i--. : .. i.- - . , 1m inn U3UIUI 111 ma pnnciDies. lie wan
an affectionnatc husband, a tender and wise
iatner, providing well for his own house, a
public spirited citizen, unimpcached iu his
morality, unsuspected in his inteoritv. His
character was the outgrowth of his re'ligious
convictions, and illustrated the natural ef-
fects of that Presbyterian and Calvinistic
faith which he inherited. We may sum uo

i" esuuiuie 01 111s cnaracter by sayins that
he was the firm and unflinching friend and
supporter of religion, morality, industry
temperance, education; law nd order. The
laniily, the church, the cause of education
ana society will miss his serv ces. RutfiA'c u:t.i. 1. 1 ..uuvi j i.iiiuiui tui vaiii iiavii" uvea to a.
good old age is entitled to rest, and we
doubt not has entered "the rest that re
mains for the people of God.".a 1

"Servant of Christ, well dcqel
Rest from, thy loved employ;
The battle fought, the victory won,
Enter thy Master's joy '

Tribute of Lcv and Respect
To the Memory of D. A. Davis.

At a me-eti-n of tbureh Scr-sio-n ot the 1st Prcsby.
teiiau Churcb of SaTsbu-- y, youaaj even'nr. TW
oth, IS51, the following' itsoiuiioi:s wt-r- e adopted:
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father hns in innnio

, t--f 11 ui w us wun a sore ail'leiloa bythe removal irom time to eternity oar beloved andvenerated brother. D. A. Pa Vis. the oidenr. mpmir
of this Session

TiMrjur H'Mlvd. That always. acSinowlcdTinirthe mercy and goodness of Kim to his deper.t wea--mres, uui 3 ei. leeuiii," ie Nf ignt or his amlctlnir
uuuv. ujnju i., uuii iiUU UUUlUil SUDIlllS&lOU tO
jTuj unuuoii, iiia'si. inm tor ms glorious andbenlsn soVen :hrnty, which, tliousrh we mar rot i.n.deretand, we are sure is lull ot eomjwsslou and love- -

iimM.vci. i iiai yc n nu gruieiui Hearts cuensh thememory oi our deceased elder brother, who by God's
.Ti, ivi ij-t-

,.. j riti npurtu to serve aslluung F.ldorln this church, dlschartrino-hi- rti.
es wi'tu fideUty and zeal, earucst most 01 all forhe honor aud praise ot our Heavenly r i.vtne extension ard tf the'liedeemers

kingdom.
y.'wo'tft, That the careful, discreet and thought-

ful habit of our brother on all subleets
the church, and his unwavertDfr devotion to ciutvare vidues eminently worthy of our remembrance
ituu luiiinuui;.

Ileaiv!'i, That his life as a Christian was r hnmr.- -
tcrtzed by humility, faith and devotion ; as a citizenhy liberality in devising for and promoting- the pub-
lic arood ; as a public oOicei. hy thorough knowi. riPot his duties ami tnmness la the execution of them-a- s

a frtctid, true aud g; as the head of a
lamuy, wise ana gooa, fruiainr bis household to
practice the preceju.--: of the sacred Scriptures

Hemteed, That ttils tribute to the
deceased brother be recoided In the Minutes of this
Session.

' J. RUMPLE, Moderator.
J. J. BarxEKi Clfrk, pro. tem.

Tribute to the latp p, A. Davie.
The followlnir resolutions wpre adnntri w tho

State Colored !ormal School SaUsbuvy " ' " '

Whereas. It has pleased Alaiighty Uod to takefrom this community one of its most honored, es-
teemed and useful citizens lu the person of the lateu. A.u.iis, wno aepanea tins life on theniifhtot the l4(ti December, lsst An.1 h,r. t.h
deceased was a mctnoerpf the Board of Directors of
the Stated Colored Normal School at Salisbury, andrminifp'-t- f..... il !i .trin.'l. it Ititort in its...i iiuiv .u iu no nciiaicRcmlcfd, therefore, that the teachers nnd mmtin
of the said School do hereby express their heartieltregret that God In His all-wi- se providence has seen
fit to remove from our midst one whose post will be
dlflicult to nil.'

Resolved. That In the death of the lat n A tuvisEsq., the School has lost one of lt3 best friends.
jte,olce,. That as the life of the deceased furnish-

es an example of personal integrity and reflected
the brightness Of the chi-ist- ; an pracw we will n.
deavour to Imitate as well as advance his virtues.

uesoivett, further. That this School offer a tributeof respect to the memoir of the deceased bT re
questing our Principal to procure a cross of lmmor--
iciies ior tne lunerai occasion, and that the Carolina
Wat-hrtu.- n. and tstnr tf Zion be requsted to publish
these resolutions.

The Philj-delphi- a Times in an editorial
on social decay in New York closes finis:
"Indeed it is impossible to conceive the
depths to which the ancient social forces
have sunk. Vice is open, flagrant and
unblushing. Young and brainless men,
incapable of intelligent commonplaces;
listless and nndeibred young women with
heart and soul set on the vanities and
vices of social contact, are the moving
factors in a city where tho brains and
wealth of the whole country have been for
years accumulating. Nor is there the
poor consolation of youth to excuse this
renaissance of thcpollutiou of Roman tr
Parisian vices. New York is as old social
ly as Boston, but the difference between
the societiesothotwo cities is asmark-e- d

as it was between tho Rome of ' Nero
and Athens bf Solon,

Thomas Jefferson was arrested jester-da- y

foFstrlting Ben Franklia with a
rock, and throwing sand into John
Adams eyesj. He will have a heariug
before Mayof Smith morning.

Wilmington Star.

Whittafcer is. to bp reinstated by Presi- -
dent Arthur. The cpqrt-marti- al said he
clipped his pwn ears and lied about it.
President Arthur favors cirii service re-
form, and (not army service ieform.
Humbug ! Wilmington Star.

"WINE OF CARDUI for Ladies only.
Ai Theo. F. Kluttz.

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICES
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICF.

COUE
W. W. Taylok, i
H. F. Atkixs, Salesmen.
E. F. Tatum. J

liitfiil
PRESENTS for Old Folks and

and Poop Folks, for i Folks and

The most in agniiico nt 1 me of.

to Salisbury.

Elegant Pox Paper s 10,ets . to.

to h3.50. Perftimencs 10 cts. to

Autograrjj Alliums 10 cts to $2.00.
-

Pearl Card Cases, Toil rt Sets, Vase?,

Scrap Boolt!, Family Bibles, Hymn

Poets, &c, &c. Whatever you d6

vou nave called at
;

f 4t

I tSLJtj it J A
AND CAN

Al. I.
I mean the Largest

Dolls, Mechanical Toys,
Children, China Toys from 5

Vases to

CONFECTIONS!
Fine assortment of French Candies, Plain Candies, Sugar Fruits and Toy,

Citron. Currants. Kaisens. Cocoa Nuts, and
assorted Nuts. Oranges. Lemons.

CIGARS AND T0SA0G0, FULL LINE.
Sugar and Coffee, and everything else in the grocery line. Bo not forget

he place. Prices as low as the lowest. -

i

S! Corn!! Core!!
I will sell at publie sale, on Ik 9(th nr

December, 1881. at my plantation hfarThya-tir- a

Church. Rowan" Countv. 9 miU fmm
Salisbury, 500 Bushels CHOICE CORN.the crib. J. U. McCosnaughey. .

7:3t

Q R R 5;wen yur own town. $3 outflt free.W U U NO risk. Evervthlr.ir new Oaniroi
will rural jroueTerrthln?. Many aremalting fortunes. Ladles make as much a menand boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you

,..z " .VUBUC!4B Bl w Dlcn J"" can make ereat nayall tne Uine you work, write for particulars to
(6) U. liALLBiT&Co., Portland, Maine.

door in Lexington, at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, for cash, a tract f Und in
Davidson county, containing 145 AcT9tt
whereon J. A. ,C. Harrison died, and belong-
ing to his estate, (excepting the interest in

said laml heretofore allotted t W1
Harrison, widow, as her dower), adjoining
the lands of Thos. Kearns, Jas. Harrison and

others. The said land is sold to satirfj .

claim secured to the, undersigned by mort-- ,

Rage executed bv J. A. C. Harrison and hu
wife, Eliza, oh the J5th day of May. 18.
and recorded in Register's office of D'id
son county, in Book No. 5 of mortggci
page 36.

r ROBT. TYSINGER, Mortgage.
M. n. Pixmx, Atty. 8--

1

The Color and Lustre of Youth arc restor-
ed to faded or gray hair by the use of Par-
ker's II air Balsam, a harmless dressing hihIt esteemed for its perfume aud pci;T.

Ocl3-Nov- l3 '


